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Hap. Elizabeth Holt«»an 
House of Fi< .]iroiUiiita wive s 
Washington, B.C. 

Boar *^prwsentavive iiOltsaan, 

"Ho more **r<oJdng guns” as u plcu from tha Special Prosecutor is, to one wlio has 
done any work in the field* u tiwrough^piug ocaf-inciictment. 

555 bo also in the pretense tliat there is iiiproprloty and $n and no precedent for 
tho issuance of a special report. When this eacio Bopturtaont of Justice wonted to hide 
wliat hap;*ened In the Fred Ilaiaptan murder, It had no conceit fox' tlie rights of indivi- 
duals* the guilty or the survivors. It issued that iMtwashing report. And it was 
without shame that the report proved the falsity of the pretense tliat there were no 
grounds for indictment. 

i'hose who know tide office under any of its Special ProoecutoxYi from their 
pleasant ways or skilled public relatione can be deceived easily. But froa xht* very 
first it has boon hiding from those with the background and experience required for 
ustjft they divd not nbco that evidence which could prove otlku* crlxuea. iy personal 
experience is j^rauasive to me: I havs boon refused aooose to exhibits used without 
restraint in two courts nud widely published but oily iu part wlten 1 used the freedom 
of Xnfoxuation law. hy ap;x*al, which goon buck to the early ^ox days* reposted several 
t±mw$ an of this uotxnit lias not evroi been acknowledged. 

i'lwi reason is obvious. It would povo furtter covering up of tla* eoverere up, 
what cofcld easily amount to still another abstraction of justice. 

lliero is an euoaiaoua amount of iilormation and a long lint of crimes that is 
being kept secret by tlioao iriltli tlx* obligation to do exactly the op;ordte. 

^he actuality is much more byswitine than any of tlie par&noidnl versions popu- 
lar auong those xk holtiing extreme viawn. Including the press and the popular heroes 
as* well as till tin* executive branch. 

Of course I luul firo-horse interest in tills business when the story first broke. 
I ora a former investigative reporter, inmate investigator and intelligence analyst. But 
I had more interest because some of the characters were known to me fro^ the intensive 
uccodo I iiavo spent investigating the investigations of tho political assassinations. 
Aside from my published work on wiiich I look back with continuing pride ay investigation, 
analysis and other work is wlmt lute made possible tlx* reversals to date in the case of 
James Earl Hay, falsely accused of asauanlxiating Hr. long. VI urn his unpaid investigator 
end my colleague in my newest book, of which a copy herewith, is Junior counsel in the 
defense and tho lawyer who is doing virtuiilly all the legal work.) Bo, when I started 
following some of tho iixoediatoly available loads it wan child *o play to discover a 
very largo and significant story that has bmm avoided by all society*e supposed 
protections, i'hoce of tho major media who refused to touch thin information when I offoxvd 
it read like a blue book of the most remote tod. So, I decided to write ay own book. It 
was almost drafted when I had to lay it aside first for tho liny evidentiary luring and 
then for WQVXZ required by tliis now book. I hope to couple to tho coueluoious soon tuu. then 
to st^irt editin*; it. 



c, /z ^ittll>4ai0wa mai t0 ohxijl t0 have developed what from Pulitaer Prize to 
™a ?LWUa n0t 301,1141 11)10 talk. If this interests you an eaSer oiwok than consulting my files ia readily available, Professor Jerry IkAiight of tho 

SthTT V'1^rtm'Zt °f ^ul i‘°od Colit«e reviewed my notes. He will, I m confident 
"w *>» ** -*■=» ■>"«**• 

w *) 1 °PZim thf5 HOri: °f th<i 1Iouao ^OlcUiry Uoiapiittee was far and away the best, .iowaver, it w, again my opinion, still entirely inadequate. It wan limited to 

tnl^£^tLn°Zf?Z fid ve-y United perceived political need. It was in no MUM an xuve^tigatioa uuu it, u>of avpa.aed all tho obvloua inveatigatlvo loads. 

1 very much that you and a few of the other newer Huttere received so 

iJ2 nT a*t« 0,AUntil thW t<tlovir!i11" of your hearings, raid have dealings 
?* the others, some on their initiation, Nothing carna of it. They cidokoned out when they loarneo the material was really tough stuff. I am satisfied that all are 

JZ. t **“ *"** Cftn for uort' t)uul that alone. In the end 1 could not even obtain copies ot your proceedings, not even when I told them tiiat all my files 
will wind up as u university arcldve. y 

,,lw(v ?* ,yrit^ y®11 1 fllC8 44 coniliot of interest, my own, widoli includes minimal 

fr^Sr1 U1‘)X>pu;Ua‘ work at aluoet 62 *** hami neither resources nor regular 
ZZ * US Vlte lXiblio ^tereat. I do have this book virtually completed 
.. ^or(1 to give it and tho proofs away. But I aloo have the obligations of citi geuuhxp, tlk* onoa tluit account for ray condition* 

tv. r/1VK,!!U1Tt’*Witiy.aiJlU0 1 Hao 440 at the evening TV news to no< that 

Jth ^w’ld yr4THUtor Wau t*akin« ov°i* you oo that you - n Representative and. a woman 
^daAv^ f V0Xal " C0UlCr UOt **’ OOEl3imhe,‘dod* 1 »»ve ponderod wlvrfcher or not to write 
^stomS^ SS! ”* ** f°r tlU! ^38ibilti0a of th» future rother than over 

^ finally decided to ;*>rmit s definitive) Investigation, that Mil’ be 

^ ^telligenoe agencies. Senator Baker‘o report is Orwellian. Che actual’troa will bring this entire matter within ttu> purview of 
any such investigations by the Congress with both the FBI and the CIA and in ways not to 
date publicly reported. Definitively and uwsattoiudly. 

Wao ZZ°r t0 ^ f°npYtIng Watergate lends I hate copion of CIA surveillance on me. 

elw irr,rViar’ *<**»**• ool±d indications if less than complete proof of 
tay **** UB WU a° *“**■*" proofs Of other CIA activities. 

Z ! eSrt te V ' iB 11180 ^ iawyor* 3,1,1 1 ll3Ve °onf©rro(i vdth tho Cin 
of Tnff S to obtain rodross of gddvmxceo and what I had asked for under the Freedom of Information law. After some stonewalling; they admittoa to having "a few thiiua" on me. 

V* ^ tkiJU fuli °P ortunity to confess sin and undo the damagJ tliey 1 Z ^ ut,«KKl ix; io possible* T)iuy also know tiiat if they do not Iwill sue. If 
liUB' thc Wn&bllltluti off dopouitiono uxvt l think/ protiliiin^. /aid they can ioxpful to tho ^on^roBQ* Until tho Uiiv aooidoa wnat it will do, I would like tMa 

'1“» *“» 1 “»»«. «f siu-vallluncG, „„/«« S SS ™ ’ xuiportanc oitteroiico in wna ; they niny consider doin/j. 

you, ’***'"* "* 1 — «“ « « murnt. 

1 am aworo of the pressures, especially of time, on Row fork Members. 

In any event, thank you very much for tiio fine work you have boon doing. 

F.i. Whan yeoterday’e tren,script in printed binoorely, 
1 would up, >reciate a copy. 

lUa*old Vieieborg 
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